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Abstract  
 

It is a common practice in commercial rabbit production to feed rabbit does to appetite directly after 

mating and during gestation. The young does fed ad libitum with diets of high energy level often show 

parturition problems and excessive fatness; Thus this study aimed to examine whether feed restriction 

during pregnancy could induce compensatory growth after kindling in growing rabbits. A total of 36 

nulliparous does of mixed breeds were randomly assigned into nine treatments of 4 replicates each during 

pregnancy. The rabbit does were exposed to three levels of quantitative feed restriction (0%, 15% and 

30%) at three different periods of gestation (15-19days, 20-24days, 25-29days). At weaning, the kits were 

subdivided into 4 replicates of 3 rabbits each; thus making 9 treatments of 12 rabbits each making a total 

of 108 rabbit litters. After weaning, the rabbits were fed ad libitum.  Data were collected on pre and post 

weaning performance. Results obtained showed that kits from rabbit does fed ad libitum during gestation 

and does on 15% restriction at the 15 - 19th day of gestation recorded significantly (p<0.05) higher mean 

values for average weight at birth. Post weaning performance showed that weight gain was highest 

(p<0.05) in kits from does exposed to 15% restriction restricted at the 20 – 24th day of gestation. It can be 

concluded that maintaining gestating rabbit does on 15% restriction level between the 20
th

 to 24
th

 day and 

25th to 29
th

 day of pregnancy will not have adverse effect on their offsprings at growing phase. 
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Description of Problem 

 Nutritional disorders are known to reduce 

reproductive and productive performance (1, 

2). Diets with inadequate energy contents can 

induce both an excessive fatness and 

malnutrition of the does with subsequent 

reduction in number and growth of newborns 

(3, 4). A wide range of evidence indicates that 

nutritional and hormonal environment during 

pregnancy influences not only foetal growth 

but also postnatal development (5). In 

commercial rabbit farm, the body condition 

and the energy balance of females are 

particularly critical because the does are 

generally inseminated during lactation and this 

could affect does and kits performance (6). It is 

important to find specific feeding plans to 

stimulate voluntary feed intake during the 

gestational period in the does which may be a 

feasible approach towards reduction of the 

energy deficit and improvement of 

performance (7). Several studies have 

demonstrated that after a restricted feeding, the 

appetite of rabbits improves and a sharp 
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increase for voluntary feed intake occurs (8). 

Furthermore, In order to reduce the excessive 

fatness of young does, restricted feeding 

during pregnancy is frequently applied to 

obtain uniformity in their body weights, to 

avoid fattening and high mortalities around 

parturition (9), to increase voluntary (8) intake 

at the beginning of the lactation period, and to 

allow a long productive life (10). Also, feed 

restriction could be exploited in the feeding 

regimen of rabbits, especially in periods of 

inadequate supply of concentrates and forages 

(11). But, feed restriction for rabbits has to be 

considered as a stress condition and applied 

with attention when other stressors occur (12). 

In as much as previous studies have examined 

the effect of feed restriction on the 

reproductive performance of rabbit does (13) 

(14), these studies have failed to examine its 

effect at different periods of pregnancy on their 

reproductive performance, pre and post 

weaning performances. Therefore, this study 

aimed at investigating the effect of exposing 

rabbit does to different levels of feed 

restriction at different stages of pregnancy on 

reproductive, pre and post weaning 

performances.       

 

Materials and Methods 

 The experiment was carried out at the 

rabbitary Unit of the Directorate of University 

Farms, Federal University of Agriculture, 

Abeokuta, Ogun State. The site is located in 

the rain forest vegetation zone of South-

Western Nigeria on latitude 7
o
 13’ 49.46’’ N, 

longitude 3
o 

26 11.98E and altitude 76m above 

the sea level. The climate is humid with a 

mean annual rainfall of 1037mm and mean 

temperature and humidity of 34.7
0
C and 83%, 

respectively (15). 
 

Experimental Animals and Management 

 Thirty six nulliparous rabbits does of 

mixed breed were exposed to 3 levels of 

quantitative feed restriction (0%, 15% and 

30%) at 3 pregnancy periods (15-19d, 20-24d, 

25-29d). The rabbit does were randomly 

allotted into nine treatments of four replicates 

per treatment. Natural mating was done and 

the rabbit does were mated twice (early in the 

morning and 10 hours after the first mating) at 

a mating ratio of 1 buck to 5 does. After 

parturition, all does and their kits were 

provided ad libitum quantity of feed till 

weaning. At weaning, three rabbits kits were 

selected on the basis of closeness to the 

replicates mean weight from each replicate 

doe. This was subdivided into 4 replicates of 3 

rabbits each; thus making 9 treatments of 12 

rabbits each. After weaning, all rabbits 

selected were fed ad libitum each day.  

 

Experimental Design 
 The pregnant does were exposed to three 

levels of restricted concentrate feeding (0, 15 

and 30%) at three periods of pregnancy (15-19, 

20-24, 25-29 days) in a 3 x 3 factorial 

arrangement in a one-way ANOVA. 

Composition of concentrate diets fed during 

pregnancy, after pregnancy and after weaning 

the kits are shown in Table 1. The composition 

of concentrate diet fed to growing rabbit after 

weaning is shown in Table 1 under B 

0% Restriction (control) was fed (100 

g/rabbit/day). (Ad libitum fed) 

15%  Restriction was fed (85 g/rabbit/day). 

30%  Restriction was fed (70 g/rabbit/day). 
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Table 1: Composition of concentrate diet (% as fed)  

 A B 
Ingredients % % 

Maize 47.50 48.00 
Fish meal 2.00 2.00 
Soybean meal 3.00 3.00 
Wheat offal 23.00 10.00 
Groundnut cake 12.00 14.00 
Rice husk 7.00 20.00 
Bone meal 3.00 1.50 
Oyster shell 2.00 1.00 
Salt 0.25 0.25 
Vitamin and Mineral premix 0.25 0.25 
 100 100.00 

Determined Analysis 

ME (Kcal/kg) 2578.8 2591.80 
Ash (%) 2.74 2.74 
Crude fibre % 10.65 15.50 
Crude protein  16.20 15.80 
Nitrogen free extract 42.50 40.50 
Note: premix: Vit A 8000 iu, Vit D3 2000 iu, Vit E 5 iu, Vit K 2 mg, Riboflavin 4.20 mg, Vit B12 0.01 mg, 

Pantothenic acid 5 mg, Nicotinic acid 20 mg, Folic acid 5 mg, Choline 300 g, Mn 56 mg, Fe 20 mg, Cu 10 

mg, Zn 50 mg. 

A- Composition of concentrate diet fed to rabbit does during pregnancy 

B- Composition of concentrate diet fed to post-weaned rabbits 

 

Pre-weaning performance  

 Records of kit weight at birth, weaning 

weight, litter size at birth and at weaning were 

taken. The pre-weaning period lasted for 6 

weeks. 

 

Post-weaning performance  

 The post-weaning period lasted for 10 

weeks. At weaning, 12 kits whose weights 

were close to the treatments mean weight were 

selected from each treatment making a total of 

one hundred and eight (108) weaned rabbits. 

The following parameters were measured 

during the post weaning period; Feed intake of 

rabbit after weaning, Weight gain, Feed 

conversion ratio of the weaned rabbit (FCR). 

 

Statistical Analysis 

 All data collected from the 3 x 3 factorial 

design were subjected to a one-way ANOVA 

using SAS (2005). Significantly (p<0.05) 

different means were separated using Duncan’s 

Multiple Range Test of the same statistical 

package. 

 

Results and Discussion 

 Table 2 shows the effects of levels of feed 

restriction and periods of feed restriction 

during pregnancy on pre-weaning performance 

of kits. Result obtained showed that kits from 

rabbit does fed ad libitum during the 

pregnancy period recorded significantly higher 

average litter weight at birth and average 

weight of kit at birth. This result indicates that 

ad libitum feeding during pregnancy helps in 

enhancing kit weight at birth. According to 

(16), nutrient supply to embryos and foetuses 

is exclusively dependent upon the condition of 
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the does. Consequently, as the body size of the 

does decreases, the litter weight at kindling 

also reduces (17). Furthermore, reduction of 

total caloric intake during pregnancy, eating 

disorders, and related indicators such as low 

pregnancy weights of does account for a 

significant proportion of foetal growth 

retardation (18). Feed restriction at all levels 

examined in this study did not significantly 

influence pre-weaning weight gain and average 

litter weight at weaning. This result shows that 

despite the significantly reduced birth weight 

of kit from restricted does, kits from restricted 

does were still able to catch up with kits from 

does fed ad libitum during pregnancy thereby 

having similar weights at weaning. This result 

coincides with the reports of (1, 14) and (19) 

that reported that applying restricted feeding 

during gestation period did not affect weaning 

weight of the kits. 

 The interaction between feed restriction 

level and period of feed restriction on litter 

performance indices (Table 3) shows that litter 

size at birth and litter weight at birth were not 

significantly (p>0.05) affected by the 

interaction between levels of feed restriction 

and periods of feed restriction during 

pregnancy. According to (20) litter size at birth 

and litter weight at birth are economic traits 

which have been identified to affect the profit 

functioning of rabbit farm. This result suggests 

that exposing rabbit does to up to 30% 

restriction level at any period of pregnancy 

will not adversely affect the litter size and litter 

weight at birth of the kits. This result also 

supported the report of (21) who reported a 

strong correlation between litter size at birth 

and litter weight at birth in rabbit does. Kits 

from does exposed to 15% restriction level at 

the 25th – 29th day of pregnancy recorded the 

highest value for pre-weaning weight gain 

while the least was obtain from the same level 

at 20- 24
th
 day of pregnancy. This is an 

indication that exposing pregnant does to ad 

libitum feeding throughout pregnancy did not 

have an advantage on weight gain of the kits at 

the end of the pre-weaning phase. This results 

also supports the findings of (19) who reported 

higher pre-weaning weights on kits from rabbit 

does placed on 15% restriction at the first half 

of pregnancy. 

 
 

Table 2: Main effect of level and period of feed restriction during pregnancy on pre-

weaning performance of kits 
 Level of feed restriction of does Period of feed restriction of does 

Parameters 0% 15% 30% SEM 15-19 
days 

20-24 
days 

25-29 
days 

SEM 

Average litter size at birth/doe 5.50 5.16 4.83 0.37 5.00 5.33 5.25 0.40 
Average litter weight at 
birth/(g)/doe  

266.58a 212.51b 185.58b 15.36 217.24 225.48 221.94 18.43 

Average weight of kit at 
birth/(g)/kit 

48.46a 41.18b 38.42c 0.91 43.44 42.30 42.27 1.54 

Average litter size at 
weaning/doe 

4.92a 4.00ab 3.67b 0.35 4.25 4.33 4.00 0.38 

Litter weight at 
weaning/(g)/doe 

2530a 2053b 2002b 166.04 2182 2015 2305 180.50 

Pre weaning weight 
gain/(g)/kit 

465.76 472.29 507.08 43.92 469.97ab 423.05b 533.98a 40.72 

Average litter weight at 
weaning/(g)/kit 

514.22 513.47 545.50 42.81 513.41 465.35 576.25 41.16 

a, b, c
:Means in the same row with different superscripts differ significantly (p<0.05) 

SEM: Standard error of mean 
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Table 3: Interaction between level and period of feed restriction during pregnancy on pre-

weaning performance of kits 
 
Level of feed restriction 

 
0% 

   
15% 

   
30% 

  

Period of feed 
restriction 

15-19 
days 

20-24 
days 

25-29 
days 

15-19 
days 

20-
24days 

25-29 
days 

15-19 
days 

20-24 
days 

25-29 
days 

SEM 

Average litter size 
at birth 

5.50 5.50 5.50 4.75 5.25 5.50 4.50 5.25 4.75 0.77 

Litter weight at 
birth/(g)/doe 

264.75 269.25 265.75 216.42 209.35 211.75 170.56 197.85 188.32 30.26  

Average weight at 
birth/(g)/kit 

48.13a 48.95a 48.31a 45.56a 39.87b 38.50b 37.90b 37.68b 39.64b 1.59 

Average litter size 
at weaning/doe 

4.75ab 4.75ab 5.25a 4.5ab 4.5ab 3.00b 3.50ab 3.75ab 3.75ab 0.64 

Litter weight at 
weaning/(g)/doe 

2525 2530 2535 2185 1672 2050 1835 1843 2330 302.75  

Av. litter weight at 
weaning/(g)/kit 

531.57ab 532.63ab 482.85ab 485.55ab 371.55b 683.33a 524.28ab 491.46ab 621.33ab 71.08  

Pre-weaning 
weight gain/(g)/kit 

483.44ab 483.80ab 434.54ab 439.99ab 331.68b 644.83a 486.38ab 453.78ab 581.69ab 72.78  

a, b, c
:Means in the same row with different superscripts differ significantly (p<0.05)   

SEM: Standard error of mean 

 

 

Table 4 shows the effects of restriction levels 

and the periods of restriction during pregnancy 

on the post weaning performance of rabbit kits. 

Final weight and weight gain of the weaned 

rabbits were significantly (p<0.05) influenced 

by the restriction levels. Weaned rabbits from 

does fed ad libitum throughout pregnancy 

recorded the highest values for final weight 

and weight gain. This suggests that maternal 

feed restriction during pregnancy may have an 

aftermath effect on rabbit kits at the growing 

or post weaning stage. Despite the significant 

differences obtained on weight gain on post 

weaning performance, feed conversion ratio 

and average daily feed intake were not 

significantly (p>0.05) affected by the maternal 

restriction during pregnancy. This result is 

similar to what was reported by (22) when 

pregnant rabbit does were placed on 50% 

restriction level and others fed ad libitum diets.   

 From this study, off springs from rabbit 

does exposed to 15% restriction level at the 

25th to 29th day of pregnancy recorded the 

highest weight gain at the post weaning stage. 

According to (23) the rabbit’s growth is mainly 

dependent on two factors, birth weight and 

litter size. This might have been responsible 

for the significantly higher value recorded by 

off springs from rabbit does restricted at the 

25th to 29th day of pregnancy because they are 

among the treatments that recorded 

significantly higher values for birth weight and 

litter size. This might also be attributed to 

compensatory growth, a phenomenon well 

documented in rabbits, when ad libitum 

feeding is applied after restricted feeding (24).  
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Table 4: Main effect of level and period of feed restriction during breeding on post-weaning 

performance 
 Level of feed restriction of does Period of  feed restriction of does 

Parameters 0% 15% 30% SEM 15-19 days 20-24 
days 

25-29 
days 

SEM 

Initial weight (g) 514.42 519.11 540.16 40.23 509.91 469.48 594.29 42.25 
Final weight (g)  1402.22a 1347.22ab 1347.22ab 28.45 1308.61b 1358.88b 1429.16a 29.56 
Weight gain (g) 887.8a 828.11b 807.05b 32.91 798.23c 889.4a 834.87b 30.15 
Average feed intake 
/rabbit/day 

57.98 52.94 57.53 1.17 57.66 55.58 55.21 1.15 

Feed conversion ratio 4.56 4.47 4.98 0.24 5.08a 4.40b 4.62b 0.20 

a, b, c
:Means in the same row with different superscripts differ significantly (p<0.05)     SEM: standard error 

of means 

 

Table 5: Interaction between level and period of feed restriction during breeding on post-

weaning performance 
Level of feed restriction of does 0%   15%   30%  SEM 
Periods of 
restriction of does 

15-19 
days 

20-24 
days 

25-29 
days 

15-19 
days 

20-24 
days 

25-29 
days 

15-19 
days 

20-24 
days 

25-29 
days 

 

Parameters 

Initial weight (g) 528.25 530.45 484.56 481.50 392.50 683.33 520.00 485.50 615.50 38.69 
Final weight (g) 1400.83a 1405.83a 1400.00a 1212.50b 1379.16a 1450.00a 1312.50ab 1291.66ab 1437.50a 46.01 
Weight gain (g) 872.58ab 875.38ab 915.44a 731b 986.66a 766.67b 792.5b 806.16ab 822.50ab 51.80 
Average feed 
intake/rabbit/day 

57.93 58.02 57.99 59.12 53.61 46.10 55.94 55.13 61.54 0.29 

Feed conversion 
ratio 

4.64. 4.63 4.43 5.66 3.80 4.20 4.94 4.78 5.23 0.34 

a, b, c:Means in the same row with different superscripts differ significantly (p<0.05) 

SEM: Standard error of mean   

 

Conclusion and Application: 

This study revealed that: 

1.  Feed restriction during pregnancy did 

not result into abortion or skeletal 

malformation of rabbit does during 

pregnancy. 

2.  Feed restriction did not affect litter size 

at birth, litter weight at birth and litter 

weight at weaning.  

3.  Feed restriction during pregnancy did 

not affect post weaning performance as 

some of the growing rabbits whose does 

were restricted during pregnancy were 

able to catch up with the ad libitum fed 

groups.  

4.  Maintaining gestating rabbit does on 

15% restriction level between the 20th to 

24th day and 25th to 29th day of 

pregnancy will not have adverse effect 

on the performance of their offsprings at 

growing phases. 
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